Encore
News and Information from Redmond Senior Programs
An Update From Carrie:
July 2020

Envisioning The
Redmond Senior
Center Building

I hope this message finds you well. I am writing to update you on status of the
Envisioning the Future of the Redmond Senior Center project.
The final recommendation from the Stakeholder Group Summary is to construct a 40,000-square foot
Community Center with designated program space for seniors on the site of the existing Redmond Senior
Center. This new facility is being referred to as the Redmond Senior and Community Center (RSCC).
The recommendation brought forward was the result of a four-month public outreach process, with extensive
community input, public meetings and involvement from stakeholders and many of you in our senior community.
Significant progress has been made since March of this year.
City Council passed a resolution to authorize the application process for the GCCM (General Contractor and
Construction Manager). This method allows for an alternate bid approach and allows the City to hire both the
designer and contractor to work together in the build process. On May 9, the State of Washington Capital
Projects Advisory Review Board approved the GCCM application for the City to proceed.
The proposed Capital Improvement Plan (CIP) 2021-2026 outlines the priorities for the next six years. The
RSCC is a top priority with $20 million set aside and designated for this project in the CIP and an additional
$25 million in tax revenue for a total project budget of $45 million. This proposal will be discussed at the
July 28 City Council meeting and is subject to City Council approval.
At the June 23 City Council Study Session, I discussed demolishing the current Redmond Senior Center building.
This decision will save $180,000 in one year and significant staff time. In addition, decommissioning the
building in the dry season will be more efficient than waiting until next winter. City Council voted to authorize
the Mayor to decommission and demolish the Redmond Senior Center Building. City staff will move forward
with an RFQ process to seek bids to move forward with this work..
The Stakeholder Group Summary Report was originally scheduled for discussion at the March 24 City Council
Study Session. Due to COVID-19, it was postponed, and City Council received a copy of the Stakeholder Group
Summary Report as Information Only. This discussion has been rescheduled for the July 28, 2020 City Council
Study Session. In August, I will return to a City Council Business Meeting to seek approval to proceed with the
recommendation from the Stakeholder Group. If approved, a scope of work will be
created to go out to bid for the designer and contractor for this project.
We believe there is still opportunity to expedite the process to ensure
SAVE THE DATE
that we meet the urgent three-year timeline previously discussed.
I invite you to attend the
Additional on this project is available online at:
City Council Study Session
RedmondsCommunityCenters.com

on July 28, 2020.
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Patriotic Curbside Lunch Parade!

The Power
of Positivity

July 2 at 11:30 a.m.

In response to the Mayor's
Positivity campaign,
Pam Madison, shared how
she is giving and receiving
positivity in her community.
"I live in Redmond and I have a close friend, Kay,
who lives in West Seattle. Due to health issues,
I had been going to visit her, and spending time
at her house. This stopped due to stay at home
order. In a phone call, I learned from how much
she misses reading, and has a few books she
wished she could read. It occurred to me I could
read to her over the phone, and now we’re on our
third book!
We read together one hour a day Monday through
Friday. We both enjoy it, and I get as much out of
it as Kay does. I’m even considering talking to
my twin brother who lives in Spokane to see if
we can’t read a book together, too. I say, try it,
you might like it!"

4th of July
Trivia!

Did you pay attention in US History class?
Find out with this fun Fourth of July Trivia!

1. On what day did Congress vote for
American Independence?
2. Who was the principal author of the
Declaration of Independence?
3. How many founding fathers signed the
Declaration of Independence?
4. On the original American flag, what shape
were the thirteen stars arranged in?
Check your answers at redmond.gov/rsc
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Patriotic Curbside Lunch Parade! Get ready for
some popping, Patriotic Fun during the Curbside
Lunch Program on Thursday July 2 at 11:30 a.m.
All registered lunch participants are asked to
dress in red, white and blue attire to show off
their patriotic spirit!
To sign up, call 425.556.2314.

NEW!
CURBSIDE
SENIOR
LUNCH

We are proud to announce Curbside Senior
Lunch - a pick-up service on Wednesdays and
Thursdays at 11:30 a.m. in front of City Hall.
Lunches will be provided at no charge to seniors
ages 50 and up . All meals will be individually
boxed and distributed following strict safehandling protocols. Lunch recipients are asked to
remain in their cars, and follow the directives of
staff to safely navigate the drive-up service. We
will also have a walk-up service for those arriving
by foot.
Advanced registration is required.
To sign up for your lunch, please call
425.556.2314.
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rsc@redmond.gov
www.redmond.gov/rsc
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July is Skin Cancer Awareness Month

It's never too late to protect your skin! You may know the
facts, understand early detection, and wonder if there is
anything else you can do. The Skin Cancer Foundation
recently featured an article "Great Skin is Made in the Shade."
Dr. Hale, a dermatologist, recommends shade as a skinprotection tool, and offers the following recommendations:
Read the full article at:
https://www.skincancer.org/blog/great-skin-is-made-in-theshade/.
MAKE YOUR OWN SHADE
Wear a broad brim hat to protect ears, neck, scalp, cheeks
Use an umbrella with ultraviolet protection factor (UPF) of 50+
UV-blocking sunglasses for your eyes
REQUEST SHADE
Request shade from places you go, i.e. restaurants, etc.
Save the convertible ride for early or late in the day
FIND EXISTING SHADE
Walk on the shady side of the street
Park your car in the shade
Picnic in the shade of a tree in the park
FOLLOW THE SHADE
Be aware of the changing angle of the sun, and adjust your
chair, blanket or umbrella to stay shaded.

IT'S COOL TO BE SHADY!
A HEALTH & WELLNESS WORD SEARCH
ABNORMAL
BASAL
BEACH
CANCER
CELLS
DERMATOLOGY
EXAMINE
EXPOSURE
GLASSES
HAT
MELANOMA
MOLE

OUTDOORS
PREVENT
PROTECT
SHADE
SKIN
SQUAMOUS
SUNBURN
SUNSCREEN
SUSPICIOUS
TANNING
UMBRELLA

Focus on Volunteers
Sadru Kachra
Shirin Velji
Two volunteers, and current Senior Advisory Committee members, are recipients of the Inspire Positive
Aging Awards (IPAA), sponsored by Sound Generations.
Shirin Velji, 81 , received the IPAA award for Health and Wellness . A former teacher in Tanzania, Shirin
has worked on developing urban projects in Southeast Asia, and currently volunteers in the Skilled
Nursing and Assisted Living department at Emerald Heights. She also volunteers at the fitness center
to cheer on participants and welcome guests. Shirin has dedicated her life to helping others.
Sadru Kachra, 79 , has been awarded the IPAA award for Intergenerational Impact for his volunteer
work with Redmond Senior Programs and the library. Having grown up in Kenya, and seeing the living
conditions of those around him, Sadru spent his whole life helping others pursue a better quality of life
through education and training. Two of his cherished moments were working alongside Mother Teresa
hand out rice to the poor, and helping add two classrooms to a one-room schoolhouse in Kenya to
provide education to more students.
Congratulations Shirin and Sadru!
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MORE TIME TO VISIT VIRTUALLY
We looked, we talked, we listened!
The first Virtual Visit Time was so much
fun, we've added a second time each
month to meet online.
Visit virtually at 2 p.m. on the second
and fourth Thursdays of each month.
Activity #18341
See registration info below.
Join Us ONLINE
For Activities!

See registration info
below to register for activities.
If you have any questions or need assistance,
please email Senior Program staff at
rsc@redmond.gov or call 425.556.2314.
COMING UP IN JULY!

Redmond Senior Programs
15670 NE 85th Street
Redmond, WA 98052

VIRTUAL BINGO!
Tuesday, July 28 at 10 a.m.

What could be more fun than seeing your friends
while playing Summertime Bingo? Choose to
receive your bingo cards through mail or by email.
Limited to 15 participants. Registration closes on
Tues, July 21 (one week prior). A link to the Zoom
meeting will be emailed the day before.
Prizes? Yes, of course!
Activity #18363
See registration info below.

Thur, July 2 at 11:30 a.m.
Patriotic Curbside Lunch Parade #18364
Mon, July 6 at 10 a.m.
Marty's Monday Men's Meeting #18355
Thur, July 9 at 2 p.m.
Online Virtual Visit Time #18341
Sat, July 11 at 10 a.m.
Saturday Morning Book Group #18353
redmond.gov/Register
Tue, July 14 at 1 p.m.
Sticky Subject: The History and Culture of Sugar
or
Humanities Washington Speaker, Julia Harrison #18365
Fri, July 17 at 1 p.m.
call 425.556.2300 for assistance
Friday Afternoon Book Group #18352
Tue, July 21 at 10 a.m.
Writing Your Life Story #18354
Tue, July 21 at 1 p.m.
German Conversation Group #18356 JULY 10 - 11
Thur, July 23 at 2 p.m.
VIRTUAL DERBY DAYS!
Online Virtual Visit Time #18341
The tradition continues, but online!
Tue, July 28 at 10 a.m.
Visit redmond.gov/DerbyDays for more information!
Summertime Virtual Bingo #18363

REGISTER ONLINE AT:

The City of Redmond assures that no person shall, on the grounds of race, color, national origin, or gender, as provided by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the Civil Rights Restoration Act of 1987, be excluded from
participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to discrimination under any program or activity. For more information about Title VI, please visit redmond.gov/TitleVI. ⽆歧视声明可在本市的⽹址
redmond.gov/TitleVI 上查阅 | El aviso contra ldiscriminación está disponible en redmond.gov/TitleVI.t

